Shaker K+ channel T1 domain self-tetramerizes to a stable structure.
The potassium channel T1 domain plays an important role in the regulated assembly of subunit proteins. We have examined the assembly properties of the Shaker channel T1 domain to determine if the domain can self-assemble, the number of subunits in a multimer, Ns and the mechanism of assembly. High pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) size exclusion chromotography (SEC) separates T1 domain proteins into two peaks. By co-assembly assays, these peaks are identified to be a high molecular weight assembled form and a low molecular weight monomeric form. To determine the Ns of the assembled protein peak on HPLC SEC, we first cross-linked the T1 domain proteins and then separated them on HPLC. Four evenly spaced bands co-migrate with the assembled protein peak; thus, the T1 domain assembles to form a tetramer. The absence of separate dimeric and trimeric peaks of assembled T1 domain protein suggests that the tetramer is the stable assembled state, most probably a closed ring structure.